
pW MUCH WILL YOU

Iave TOMORROW, FIRST

OF THE THRIFT DAYS?

Better Begin at Once in Orcier

to novo iiisuiniiw "B"'""
Unforeseen Misfortune or

Adversity

P'NEST EGG" A GOOD THING

Begin Saving Tomorrow
Thrift Dny is tomorrow, Thurs-

day. February 3.
Save something tomorrow. Start
save something consistently.

o
r Y. Clement, the man who

thought of having a Thrift Day,
writes nn article for the EVBNINO

Ledger today nnd tells you how to

bCflcnd what he says about char-

acter building.

' By G. Y. CLEMENT
Originator of tlio Thrift-Da- y Idea.

Thrift Diy Idea.
' The Idea of Thrift Day Ib to brine

conservation to mlml; t Id not only to

think, but to net ....
An upbuilding linliit progress

must of necessity
rcRlster it stnrt, mm
In starting tlio thrift
hnblt thcro nro

mnuFTiSn alwnys many whls,
porlngs to "put It

I Yep. 3o. off." Thrift nnd fu-

ture betterment ro-r- i

u o to-

day, now, nitd wo nit
know Hint the most

difficult tnsk Is making tlio stnrt; thai Is,
actually registering action.

It Is my Idea that the psychological mo-

ment for n man to begin his saving Is that
particular tlmo when ho receives his pay
envelope, tears off the end nnd takes out
Its contents. How does ho handle that
money? Does ho count It, then sliovo tlio
entire amount Into his trouscra pricket, or
At that very moment that lie Is doing
the counting docs ho peel off a $2 bill, or
Borne other amount, nnd put It In his vest
pocket preparatory to depositing It In a
fund ho has established or Intends to
establish for his future ?

Talk to nny bankar-Min- d It Is tho bank-
er whoso opportunity It Is to observes tho
procedure of savers and ho will nlmost
Invariably advise:

"Mako tho actual start no matter how
small tho beginning, and consistently set
ssldo a sum, regardless of how small
It is."

You, tho Individual who Is considering
the value that would result from a Thrift
Savings Account, try to visualize It llko
this:

As Insurance ngalnst unforeseen
mlsfortuno or adversity It Is n protec-
tion of tho most satisfactory kind.

As a "nest egg" to encourage sav-
ers to renowtd effort and greater
thrift It Is a strong Inspiration.

As a fund to bo drawn upon when
opportunity comes knocking at tho
saver's door. It la often tho stepping-ston- o

to Independence.
As a laborer it hns been a worthy

workman for tho savor by constantly
earning Interest money.

As a nation wo have approximately
people and a little more tlinn 10,000,-00- 0

savings accounts, or about 1 In 10, and
from a standpoint of tlmo It hns taken
about a century since tho llrst establish-
ment of a savings Institution to bring
about this condition.

The first thing Is tho stnrt
and back of tlio start tho "I WILL."

TEIPER OWNS WEAPON

WHICH KILLED TWO

Man Detained in Murder of
Mother and Brother Admits

Revolver Is His

BUFFALO, N. Y Feb. ohn Kdward
Telper, detained In connection with tho
murder of his mother, Mis. Agnes Telper,
and this brother Frederick nnd assault
upon his sister Grace, who is still un-
conscious In a hospital, today admitted
that he owned tho revolver which was
found In a Hold near tho scene of 'tho
tragody, according to District Attorney
Dudley.

The prosecutor said that the bullet
wjilch passed through Mrs. Tclpcr's faco
and lodged In tho automobUo was II red
fiom this revolver. An arrest In the case
is expected before night.

Telper, under guard of two detective
, sergeants, was permitted to attend the

luneral or his mother and brother today.
He wept when ho snw tho bodies.

STRIKERS HELD FOR ASSAULT

I Charged With Fracturing Skull of
Workman

Five strikers, ncciiscd of attacking nnd
fatally Injuring Jncob C. Smith, employed
In the leather works of Grovcr & Hon,
Tulip and Somerset streets, as Smith left
the plant, were held nt the Belgrade and

' Clearfield streets station today by Magis-
trate Wrlgley. The prisoners, who have

. been striking for a week for higher
wages, were seen during the attack by
Policeman Kneller. of the Belgrade and
Clearfield streets station, who lined them
UP ngalnst a wall and held them there
with his revolver until n patron wagon
he had summoned arrived on the Bcene.

Bmlth. tho Jured man. was beaten on
the head with a brick, and fell uncon-
scious as Kneller reached the fight. He
was taken to the Episcopal Hospital.
There physicians said his skull was frac-
tured and chances for his recovery were
"light. Kneller Identified Jacob Stnlar--H

M years old, of 2617 Mayneld street.
M the man who wielded the brick that
truck Smith. After this testimony Mag-

istrate Wrlgley held Stalarskl without
Jail to await the outcome of Smith's In-
juries. The others were held to keep the
peace under J500 ball.

Will Benefits Church and Charity
BLATINQTON. Pa.. Feb. S. Tho I'enn

, Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, at
Mount Airy, Is bequeathed J500 by tho
will of Fayette Miller, widow of James

l 41l)ler, of Slatlngton. Another J300 Is also
vi nsiae, ror the education or poor chll-- ;

Ojen. The Trinity Evangelical Church
oisungion g willed IW to do usea
missionary purposes. The will also

ig'ects that tenants In two houses at
"aungton be given rent free until such a
gna as the executors sell the properties.

8ek Columbia Avenue Improvements
. yiumbla avenue business men and
"IiJents of the 47th ward, at a meeting
Bela last night at 1611 West Columbia

I'Henue, agreed upon resolutions, to bo pre-

dated to Mayor Smith and Councils, ask.
VS Improvements for that section of the('y- - Thev want hotter lluhtlnir facilities

I". Columbia avenue from Ilroad street to
p street, wood block pavements and un- -

"nr awnings eliminated.

C. Morgan Sells Snruce St. House
The double house on the southwest

r of 19th and Spruce streets haa
oia oy Its owner, loriiM Jior-tllrou-

tha T.awer Merlon Itaaltv
put Company, to Carroll 8. Txen, Jr.,
" will ocluqv It bi soon as alteration

Ve mad. Th &oue was helA for sala
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The member of the species

JUDGE URGES LOVE

TO MAKE GIRL GOOD

ir ,. i. ,,n(;iin i'Tnnn,.i,;n:uin

Turns on Gas When. Police
Arrive Court Lenient

"What this girl needs Is some woman to
lovo her," said Judge Hoyle. In "the Cam-
den Criminal Court today, looking down
Willi compassion upon tho tearful llttlo
figure nf Matilda Stuckcrt, of
Merchantvlllo.

Mho has been called Incorrlglblo and
sent to liomes nnd other Institutions. Yet
sho has done no wrong,, nnd does many
things well. She Is ono'of tho best golf
player.s In Merchantvlllo. What has been
classed "nH evil nbout Matilda's conduct
has been disobeying her parents nnd run-
ning away occasionally. In regard to
this, sho had something to say for herself
today.

"Why did you turn on tho gas this
morning when they camo for you?" asked
tho Judge.

"I don't think I tried to kill myself."
said tlio gill. "I had been trying to do
my best, nnd the only thing I hadn't done
that I ought to linvo done was to teport
to the probation olllccr. I didn't think he
would mind If I didn't report so long as I
was doing well. But when the doorbell
rang and they told mo the police had coino
for me, I felt so disgraced that I Just ran
upstairs and locked myself In tho bath-
room.

"Maybo I did turn on tho g.is. Any-
how, they got mo out of theio before tho
gas had put me to sleep. I was sent to
tho Mary J. lloylo once, but I didn't like
It there, because they made mo wear my
hair In a braid. So I ran away. Was
tlfat so bad? Then I nsked the next tlmo
to bo sent to the Y. W. C. A., for them to
look after me. But I didn't like It thero

nobody seemed to care for me; they
only enred for themselves. When my
father's away my mother heems to lovo
her children and we'ro nil very happy,
but when he's homo I Imagine that ho
gota all the lovo and nm unhappy. I feel
that nolther my father or my mother
loves me."

Judgo Boylo said ho didn't know what
to do. "I wish some good woman would
tako an Interest In you, Matilda," ho said,
"and glvo you a homo for a while. I
shall hold your caso under advisement In
tho, hope that that lucky help mnycome
to you. I don't want to send you' to a
home that is, an institution: I want to
sond you to n real home. I find no fault
with you particularly. I wish I could
sentence you to bo loved."

Tho girl is often seen on tho Mcrchant-vill- e

Fiold Club golf links. Sho is nn ex-

pert hockey playor. Besides these accom-
plishments sho has a good education nnd
speaks well.

DANCERS AT LITTLE THEATRE

Living Expression of Music Given by
Students

Tho third of the tnlks on music nt tho
Llttlo Theatre was devoted yesterday

.afternoon to dnnclng. Miss Alys E. Bent-le-

of tho New York School of Expression,
spoko on tho i elation of dancing to music
nnd her talk was Illustrated by eight of
her pupils at the school. The Importance
of dancing In the eyes of musicians, nt
this time, gave ndded Interest to Miss
Bentley's speech, and tho nppronchlng
season of the Russian ballet was another
Item contributing-t- Interest.

Tho dancers of the school wcro remark-
able for their graco and beauty nnd quite
npnrt from the theoretical Interest, of the
afternoon, the dances themselves were ar-

tistic triumphs.

51 YEARS A MINISTER

The Rov. Jacob Fry Celebrating Week
Quietly at Seminary

The Hev. Dr. Jacob Fry, professor of
homlletlcs at the Mount Airy Theological
Seminary, Is observing this week tho Blst
anniversary of his ordination Into the
Lutheran ministry, which he especially
signalized through his efforts last week
In conjunction with- - tho campaign of
Lutherans of this city to ralBe a fund for
the seminary and Muhlenberg College

Doctor Fry Is the ninth generation of
his family that lias been born In this
country. It now has thteo 'generations Jn
the ministry the doctor himself, two
sons, tho Rev. Dr. Charles L. Fry, of
Philadelphia, and the Rev. Dr. Frank F.
Fry, of Rochester, N. Y., and one grand-
son, Harry J- - Fry, a graduate of tho 15H

class of Muhlenberg College. Another
grandson who Intends to enter tho min-

istry is Luther Fry, a Junior at the same
college.

Comedian Presents House to Father
Frank T(nney, the comedian, has com-

pleted a deal through which he gave a
two-stor- y modern residence at 2413 South
16tli street to his father, Hugh F. Tlnney,

The house wasus a Christmas present.
purchased from William C. Likes through
Jamc3 J. Grady. The Tlnneys lived on
Mooro street near 8th street for many

'years.

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

11owe ftaWihti tiH
No We Are Not

High Priced
. . ,,... i lll.nn 1MI1AP

Iuk oud Dlxou Srflce would
teem to demaud blbr prices
I ban we charge.

On the prlc qutlon we've
always occupied neutral terri-
tory not low enough to
cheapen our product nor
lilsh enough to itim prohib-
itive to well-druu- d men of
moderate mean.

1111 Walnut Street

MAKES HIS ANNUAL

.. j i wvA-- . . v . ,

at the Fnirmount Park Zoo kindly posed for this picture today.

MR. GROUNDHOG TELLS

LITTLE BOY IT LOOKS

LIKE EARLY SPRING

Called on Phono at Zoo, He Con-

fesses That He Has
Not Seen His

Shadow

SLEET, HAIL AND SNOW

Children, listen t Orizsly Oraundhog,
ehiierlng at the Zoo,

Is looking at the ski to find out what tho
wcathcr'U do.

'Cause if today he sees his shadow there'll
bo sleet and snow

For six nunc weeks, with rainy days; and
wintry winds will blow,

lint if tho clouds hide all aiiiisiinc on fifs
, gloomy day

The cross and grumpy Mr. Groundhog
says, "Six tcccks like May."

"Hello, Information! What Is Mr.
(Jriiundhog's telephone number?"

W'lilto "Information" Is looking up tho
number wo'll explain that It was n llttlo
noy trying to find out about tho weather
who was calling. For today Is ground-
hog day, the day on which that icspectcd l

llttlo crcnture crawls out of his hole In
tho ground whero bo han been Bleeping
nil winter to llnd out if ho enn see his
shadow. If he can, had weather, with
sleet and snow, will como for six weeks
mote; If ho cnu't, tlio next six weeks will
bo moro llko spring than winter.

"Hollo," said Information Just then.
"Tho number you wish Is l'rcston 5S7I--

It's tho Zoo, at Falrmount Park, whero
Mr. Groundhog lives. I'll connect you."

"Thank you," said the llttlo boy, and
waited.

"Hello," came n volco over the wire.
"Yes, this Is tlio Zoo. Mr. Groundhog?
Yes, Just wait n minute."

The llttlo boy waited and waited. Final-
ly theio was a click nt tho other end,
nnd a shrill volco shouted Into the tele-
phone.

"Well, whnt Is this?" tho volco asked,
crossly. "Yes. yes, this is Mr. Ground-
hog. Go on. Hurry up nnd say what you
want, for I must go right bade outsldo
again and try to seo my shadow."

Tho little boy was frightened by tho
grumpy tone, but ho puckered up courngo
and said: "I wanted I wanted please,
Mr. Groundhog, toll me If you have seen
your shadow. This Is a llttlo boy call-
ing."

"Oh," Mr. Groundhog said, In n very
kindly voice. "Why didn't you say who
you wcro? Well, I haven't seen my shadow
yet and It doesn't nppear as If I will,

I am shivering from tho sleet
that Is on my coat, llttlo boy. I'd advise
you to stay Indoors today unless you put
on rubbers nnd an overcoat."

"Aren't you nfrald you'll catch cold. Mr.
Groundhog?" nsked tho little boy, think-
ing of tho warm weather that has beon
hero almost baseball and marble
weather.

"No. wo groundhogs have thick fur.J?'
replied Mr. Groundhog. "I'll need It. too,
because I feel It In my bones that we will
have same heavy sleet nnd snow tonight.
Well, good-by- . Remember that unless tho
sun comes out from behind the clouds
before sunset I will not seo my shadow,
and that means good weather. By-by- ."

"Thank you, Mr. Groundhog," said the
glad little boy. "I hopo you don't seo It,
but I'm sorry you havo to Btay out In this
bad weather. Good-by- , sir."

Tho Weather Bureau said that It's un-
likely that Mr. Groundhog will see his
shadow, for n special warning from
Washington shortly before noon predicted
heavy sleet and Bnow within the next 21

hours.
This Is realty Candlemas Day, although

Candlemas Day has lost much of Its old
significance as a religious festival and Is
now far from generally observed, even In
tho Catholic countries of Europe. Febru-
ary 2 has been observed ns the festival of
tho Publication of the Virgin from nn un-

known date far back In Christian history.
Tho day Is observed at the Vatican, whero
the Pope blesses candles and distributes
them In person to all members of Ills cleri-
cal family.

An old Scotch rhymo preserves the su-
perstition about the correlation of the
weather with Candlemas Day. It runs:

If Candlemas Day be dry and fair
The half o winter! to come and malr;

If Candlemas Day be wet and foul,
The half o' winter's gane at Yule.

The trouble with superstitions Is that
even when they are disproved they influ-
ence many actions.
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RUBBER PLANT RUINED;

SENT SUPPLIES ABROAD

Two Killed in Explosion of
Howe Works at New Bruns-

wick, N. J.

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J Feb. 2 A
mysterious boiler explosion wrecked tho
plant of tho Howo Rubber Company, on
tfipcr French street, nt Oi.lO this morning,
destroying tho buildings nnd killing two
employes and Injuring four others. The
dead nro Edward Blngcl. 33 years of
age. New Brunswick, nnd John Kruhl, 27
years old, New Brunswick.

Thoso Injured nnd who nro In a crltlcnl
condition nt St. Peter's Hospital, this city,
nro "Edward Stelnmncher, 22 years old;
George bnch, 25 years old; William Rup-prech- t,

all of Mllltown; John Schlcnk, of
this city.

The rubber company has been making
automobllo tubes and shipping them
nbrond.

TICKET PLEA BY RAILROADS

Hearing on One Way Pasteboards
Good in Either Direction

HARRISBURO. Feb. 2. Representa-
tives of the Lehigh Valley, Erie and Bal-
timore nnd Ohio Railroads will appear to-

day before the Public Service Commission
In a hearing on the provision for Issuance
of one-wa- y tickets valid for use In cither
dlicctlon.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad and tho
Philadelphia and Reading have accepted
the administrative ruling Number 9,
which provides for one-wa- y tickets for
use In cither direction.

Ask $5000 at Once for Belgian Babies
The local branch of tho Committee on

Relief In Belgium has nppealQd for $3000

Immediately, with which to purchase
condensed milk nnd send It by a ship leav-
ing horo on February 10 for suffering
babies in tho war-ridde- n country. The
committee hns expended $20,000 for cloth-
ing and appropriated J3000 for condensed
milk. But tho latter amount Is insuf-
ficient. Milk Is badly needed, it is snld,
and the committee Is desirous of obtain-
ing tho 55000 additional (or milk, to be
shipped on the llrst steamship leaving for
Belgium.

Jfetaiatp 3b
A step in the right direction
is to open a savings account
with the

OTapne Station
nifit Company

4401 Germantown Ave.

3!2 Interest Paidx .
on savings Accounts

Withdrawal allowed up to $100
without notice.
JOHN P. MacBEAN.

President
THOMAS M. SCANLAN,

See'v & Treas.

GASJ APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Purposes

BBNU FOR OA.TA.LOd

L. 0. BEItG'EU CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
sll iarkt iH. KtyttontUai m.

"National Preparedness"
AUG YOUR FEET1NOOOD CONDITION?
HANNA 8- - E- Cor. 13th & Saneom

(0yer Crnne,t, Bnd
ISO! CHESTNUT ST.

Come HemoTfd. 83c En. Munlcurlng;. S3o.

Is Your Equipment Right? h
If not. this is the time to
get what you need at our

After-Invento- ry Sale
Desks Tables
Chairs Filing Cabinets

Greatly Reduced

GO,

Hoihinsman" SSCfc.

SW JV
304-906 CHESTNUT ST.

viatu. HqqK MuLtr

EPISCOPALIANS WIN

SUPPORT TO OFFSET

'INNOVATORS" ATTACKS

Lenders Confident Ministers of
Pennsylvania Diocese Will

Bnck Nation-wid- e

Movement

CONFERENCES PLANNED

Philadelphia lenders In tho nation-
wide movement Inaugurated among tho
clergy and laity of tho ProtcBtnnt
Ilpljcopal Church to "offset the nttneks
of Innovators" expressed confidence to-

day that tho movement would be stronglv
upheld by tho ministers of the diocese of
Pennsylvania. There are a few, whom
thoy mention, whoso belief In tho prin-
ciples of the "high church" will keep
them from affiliating with the movement.
But they assert tliolr belief that n big
majority of the clergymen nnd Influential
Inymen will bo with them In their fight.

Announcement of tho conferences nnd
plans In preparation for the launching of
tho movement caused wldo discussion, not
alone In this dloceso but throughout tho
country. Thoso men whose names were
mentioned with tho announcement ni be-

ing actively engaged In promoting the
movement have been busy ever since an-

swering telephone Inquiries regarding tho
plnns, nnd several of them said today that
they were delighted with tho assuranres
of which they had received.
Many of them were visited personally by
ministers and laymen, nnd they have had
tlmo to do llttlo elso slnco yesterdny than
to discuss the problems confronting them
in trying to accomplish tho purpose at
which they aro aiming.

STATBMKNT TO UK IgSUKD.
Although no further statements could bo

obtained from the members of the commit-
tee which nttended the conference In St.
Thomas' Church, Now York, It wns snld
Hint a statement would bo forthcoming In
tho early future, immediately after the
next conference, which would set forth the
plnns nnd methods and would clarify the
situation.

All Inquiries were referred to tho Rev.
lir. Robert Johnston, rector of the Prot-
ectant Kplscop.il Church of tho Saviour,
38th and Chestnut streets, who, as secre-
tary of the movement, had been author-
ised to net ns the spokesman to the news-
papers. Doctor Johnston would say noth-
ing further than that the statement would
bo forthcoming In tho early future.

Although neither Doctor Johnston nor
other members of tho committee which
went to N'ew York would discuss the
plnns of the future, several members ad-
mitted that the pamphlet Issued recently
by Bishop Frederick Joseph Kinsman, of
Dclawaie, entitled "Tho Issues Before the
Church," was laigcly icsponslblo for tho
movement's inauguration. This paper,
which discussed at longth tho conferenco
nt Panama and tho action of the board
of missions In voting to send delegates to
attend It, was a strong appeal for the
"high church." nnd denounced tho tend-
ency of the "low c'hurch" clergymen and
lnmcn to Join with other Protestant
denominations In other movements ns
well ns In the Panama confcicnce. Tho
Bishop particularly objected to the indi-

cations that many clergymen were not
Inclined to follow an authorltatlvo head.

BISHOP KINSMAN'S VIEWS.
One statement was particularly stinging

to tho men who havo launched the new
movement. Bishop Kinsman nrgued that
"Protestantism was, een In the begin-
ning, not only n protest against ecclcsi-nstlc-

abuses, but also n protest ngalnst
authority as such and a protest ngalnst tho
supernatural." Then ho asserted: "The
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gradual developments of Protestant his-

tory havo mnde this Increasingly evident.
Ood la supernatural authority, and In the
end God hns to go. Hence It Is that one
of the bishop could nay recently, 'The
goal of Protestantism Is atheism.' "

The last five words haVo Btlrrcd the
"low" churchmen as nothing lias In years,
nnd, although bnck of tho entire contro-
versy lies the disagreement over the nairj-lu- g

of delegates to tho Panama Confer-
ence, this statement, together with tins
discussions of tho subject by other "high"
churchmen, wns responsible for tho radi-
cal movement Hint Is being launched.

ASKS FOR SUICIDE'S BODY

Wm. Miller's Father in Texas Wires
for Corpse nt Lansdalo

tAXSDAII3, Pn , Feb. H.
Milter, Sr., father of William H. Miller,
Jr., representative of the Cnnndlan-Pn-clll- c

Realty Company, who shot nml
killed lilmBolf In a locnl hotel here, has
changed ITls mind about having the hotly
of his son burled here, nnd has tele-
graphed, asking whether the bodv can
ho shipped to the Milter homo nt Dallas,
Tex.

Miller, Sr., Is a wealthy piano manu-
facturer. The Bon haB been a wanderer
for nine years. Tho Miller family Is
prominent nbout Cincinnati.

Named P. It. It. Advertising Agent
E. S. Stewart, assistant advertising

agent of tho Pennsylvania Railroad, has
been appointed advertising agent to suc-

ceed tho Into Colonel , N. Bnrksdatc.
Mr. Stewart, who Is 47 years old, has
been In the service of tho company for

13 years.
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Write or call for our new

and Interesting tl o okle f
" Looking Into Votir Oum
Vires.

A Series of

Eye Talks
Our Nrl Talk Weil., I1. 0th
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

nmiArS Movingu TMMitr,. hni'fl not
been looked upon
ns n test for dofec- -

ymfc; tlvo Mslon. et tnoy
Tf " may be tlio menus
JL of milking known
tlio exlutonco of many n

of one's eyes.
A pcrion with roo.1 night

can enjoy the "mole" an
hour or two a day without
discomfort.

Hut If lulls to tho "movies"
nro generally followed by
hendncho or eyo pnlnK, tho
probabilities aro thnt tho eyes
need expert attention.

In that event It Is wlso to
ha them oxnmlned hy nn
Oculist a physician who spe-
cializes In tho study nnd
treatment of the ryes and
then to follow his directions
carefully.

If glnsscH should be neces-
sary, eeo that his prescrlpt'on
la llllert by nn Optician with a
reputation for unvarln? ac-
curacy.

rrescrlptlon Optlclnnn

G, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
Vfe DO HOT Examine Eves
"Thla 'Talk from a copy-

righted series; alt rights

1 a

suppose, from your smile, t

cjo2 Street

"witk

i..-- ''

you use 'S. S. White' Tooth
too."

"Well, I should say I do.
since my dentist told me

wonderful natural cleanser
safe, antiseptic, free from

and possessing an exquisite
that appeals to man, woman
child I've used it and

how I ever got along
it."

"That's how I guessed it.
mere feel of it makes you

smile."

lOo or S5a tubes. Powder,
tins. At your druggist's

nailed on receipt of price.

Jgw5S5v5:3 Co. ?
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DENTAL MFG CO.HuUahu.h.,a. ia. Jt"'"'-- ilAtlnla Cfucseo HoMraatp
oUnd Toronto C&
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If you need
now or can use

a New Overcoat
next winter,
this is the

Only Week
this Year

to get
a Perry Coat

at so low
a Reduction!

$13.00
and

$18.00
for Perry-mad- e

Overcoats
that were

$15, $18, $20, $25

And ivill cost every cus-

tomer next Winter $3 to
$5 more than this sea-

son's regular prices!

C The fact is, the fab-

rics in these Overcoats
are costing us a cold
forty to seventy cents
more the yard for next
Winter; so, to be per-
fectly frank with you,
they're too good to be
sold at a loss and
that's what these re-

duced prices represent
this week.

T So, if you can see the
side of a stone wall at
noonday when right in
front of it, we shall nor
have to tell you twice
that there's no time for
delay!

These prices only
till Saturday

This season's $15, $18, $20
Overcoats, next season's sura
prices, $18, $20, $25

this xveek only, $13!

This season's $22.50 and
$25 Overcoats, next season's
sure prices, $28 and $30--

this iveek only, $18!

This season's $30 and $35
Overcoats, next season's sure
prices, $35 and $40-i- -

this week only, $24l

This season's $40, $45, $5Q

Overcoats, next season's sura
prices, $50 to $60

this iveek only, $3H!

Perry&Co,
"N.B.T.",

16th & Chestnut gtk
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